
CBBA Parent Board Meeting
March 15, 2022, 7:00 p.m. - HS Band Room

Attendees: Erin Barnes, 2 VP, Kerry Caron, Treasurer, Katy Akridge, Secretary,, Amanda Mink,
Treasurer Assistant,  Kris Sheedy, Concession Manager, Brandi Selman, Incoming 2VP, Jaime
Waxter, Incoming 1VP, Geoffrey Lonberger, MS Director, Parent Attendees

1.Welcome/Call to Order

2. Approval of minutes from last meeting - posted on CB Band website.

3. Geoffrey Lonberger nominated Jamie Waxter for 1VP of the Cherokee Bluff Band Parent
Association. Shelly Givens seconded with no objections.

3. Geoffrey Lonberger nominated Brandi Selman for 2VP of the Cherokee Bluff Band Parent
Association. Shelly Givens seconded with no objections.

4. Erin Barnes reported that marching uniforms will be taken to the dry cleaners when the band
room is packed up. The board always needs volunteers to haul band trailers in the fall.

5. Kerry Caron has posted financial reports on the website. The band maintains checking and
savings accounts and a transfer is being made to the savings account from the checking
account for future needs. Amanda Mink has been added as Treasurer Assistant. Fees will be
shared at the next meeting with several new payment options. Fees will likely be reduced.
Rockathon profited $4k on March 11th.

6. LGPE tomorrow for middle school and symphonic bands. Concert band received a perfect
score at their LGPE performance.

7 Spring concert date is Thursday, April 28 th in the school gym.

8. Forthcoming drum major, percussion and color guard auditions; dates and times will be
announced.

9. Cathy Moore shared that Matt Rains of The Rains Team is purchasing a 24 foot trailer that
the band will be able to use for all away games and competitions and is looking into options for
covering the cost of wrapping the band’s 16 foot current trailer.

Meeting Adjourned.


